FIG. 1.-"Tongue-swallowing" by overcurling, showin sion of the oro-and naso-pharynx caused by compressic palate by the tongue. (Photograph by courtesy of Prc Ballard.) sometimes interrupted because of sharp bouts of bronchitis. The parents also noticed "irregular breathing and breathing noises". During his treatment sessions, the patient was destructive or did acrobatic contortions ("making myself more double-jointed") or else sat silent and withdrawn, with a "glazed" expression suggestive of diminished consciousness. He exhibited rapid or gradual changes of facial colour, varying between normal and a greyish pallor, accompanied (when withdrawn) by a "long-faced appearance" and short periods of apneea terminated by a gasping sound, to the accompaniment of a wide excursion of the ribs. The puzzling nature of the gasp with absence of the necessary concomitant movement either of the nares or of the apposed lips, finally provided the clue. He was asked "As you are so good at bending tricks with your body, can you do any with your tongue?" He replied with his first expression of real animation and pleasure, "I can swallow it". He was delighted to demonstrate his uncanny expertise whereby the floor of the mouth is emptied and the pharynx is hidden by a curved shining mass, the underside of the overcurled tongue ( Fig. 1 ), which reaches back to the soft palate compressing it against the posterior wall of the pharynx and blocking the respiratory passages. Not only was this discovery the first step towards greater psychic accessibility, but it marked the end of his bronchial infections, the strangling attempts and his "double-jointed" acrobatics. It must be stressed that although the strangling and "double-jointedness" served as the displaced externalizations or re-enactments of the various muscular, sensory and physiological facets of the act of "tongue swallowing", none of the foregoing had previously attained conscious awareness.
While it is impossible to enlarge on the psycho-dynamics of imperception (in consciousness) of volitional acts, in the present case this state was secondarily reinforced through a special factor, that of self->'oft :poice induced anoxia. At the present time the patient (I.Q. 118), now aged 14 t years, is a handsome model of good behaviour in a boarding school. Neither his psychiatric disturbance, ;_-apparent since toddlerhood, nor the nature of his past treatment has been divulged to the school. However, the psychiatric prognosis must remain a guarded one.
Case II.-C. P., a girl aged 10, g total occlufwas referred to the East London )fessor C. F. Child Guidance Clinic by the head-
mistress of her open-air school on
Section of Pediatrics 785 account of general apathy and certain oddities of conduct and facial expression. A long history of "chest troubles", aberrations of breathing, and a debilitated appearance accounted for her acceptance there. At I.Q. test, her intelligence was average. She had once been admitted as an emergency to hospital for sudden obstructive breathing and cyanosis, but no cause was found. When she was 4 years old she witnessed a small brother's death from sudden obstructed breathing; autopsy revealed acute necrosis in a thymoma. After several interviews (diagnosis borderline psychosis) it was noted, due to the recent discovery with the first patient, that when her colour fluctuated she, too, seemed to become more "long-faced" and "glazed" in expression.
Direct questioning led to a blank denial of tongue swallowing, but with more tactful re-wording in terms of a possible accomplishment, she conceded she "would try it just for you". A strikingly instructive X-ray picture of lingual-palatal occlusion of the upper and lower air passages by "tongue-swallowing" was obtained. She has since had intensive psycho-ahalytic treatment at the Clinic by Mrs. L. Neurath which has been most encouraging. Her mental and physical state greatly improved and after about two years she insisted on a transfer to the local school in order to pursue an active social life with her "ordinary" peers. It remains uncertain whether the traumatic episode of her brother's death, together with its family after-discussions, plays any part in her lingualas distinct from her psycho-pathology. The "long-facedness" and the accompanying droppinig of the dewlap are all that can be seen externally in "tongue-swallowing". The muscular efforts and heightened oral space required for this feat explain an appearance which, when accompanied by breathing or colour changes, may prove pathognomonic. "Tongue swallowing" probably belongs to those autistic devices to which some infants resort in order to banish unwelcome situations. Aberrant lingual activities are also a reminder of the important role of the tongue's many different capacities and functions in normal development. In modern terminology, the tongue might well be described as the "forum of innate releasing mechanisms". ADDENDUM (8.8.60 ).-A third case of "tongue swallowing" has recently been detected in a hysterical, 12-year old boy. Among his hypochondriacal complaints he admitted to a fear of a stiff sensation in his neck; he also suffered from sudden blockages of breathing. He was eager to demonstrate his expertise with his tongue, and was relieved to learn that this was the cause of his symptoms.
Congenital Absence of the Corpus Callosum.-JoHN LORBER, M.D., M.R.C.P. A. B., the first baby of healthy parents, was delivered by forceps after a normal pregnancy of 42 weeks on September 13, 1959. The baby was well, weighing 8 lb 11 oz, but her head was unusually large with a circumference of 15 in. (normal range 13*-14+ in.). Early development was uneventful. She started to smile, recognize her parents and follow at 6 weeks of age. She had no fits or any other manifestations of illhealth. Nevertheless, by 7 weeks her head circumference had increased to 17j in. (normal range 14j-15i in.). The sutures were widely separated; the anterior fontanelle was very widely open, but was under normal tension. Hypertelorism; no other abnormal physical signs. Fundi normal. Congenital hydrocephalus was suspected, though the normal tension of the fontanelle was against this diagnosis.
A ventriculogram was performed at 8 weeks of age. The needle passed into the right lateral ventricle, which was found in the usual position at a normal depth of 45 mm from the surface. C.S.F.: pressure 120 mm of water; composition normal. The left ventricle was reached at exactly the same position, 45 mm from the surface. The ventriculogram showed an unusually complete and typical appearance of agenesis of the corpus callosum. The anterior horns and the body of the lateral ventricles were of normal size and symmetrical, but widely separated from each other. On the posteroanterior view they presented concave mnedial and convex lateral borders. The posterior horns of the lateral ventricles were moderately dilated. Between the two lateral ventricles very wide foramina of Monro were clearly visible, joining a very large mid-line cavity (Fig. 1) which was presumably an upward extension of the third ventricle. The air rose to the surface of the skull in the mid-line, and then spread forward and backward so that it occupied the midsagittal plane from the frontal to the occipital region. Subsequent progress has been uneventful and she had no illnesses and no fits. EEG was normal. At the age of 6 months physical development was good; head circumference 191 in. (average 171 in.). The anterior fontanelle was widely open, and extended well forward into the forehead, but it was not under abnormal tension. The suture lines were normal, and the posterior fontanelle was closed. She had distinct hypertelorism, the distance between the inner canthi of her eyes being 35 mm. No abnormal neurological signs. Her mental development was only very slightly below normal except for head control which was considerably retarded, possibly because of the weight of her head.
